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The New Era..........
A Revlew WIth Comm1111ents of the New Civil Service

Mieasure.
For manyý files t îlw id f

hav e been oni the( tip-oeof elpi ta
ti on ox er the re-organi/iî if 14 Hie
publie service(, vhh hii %011 eroesus1
b cx \fitble. 1Buit x ( il t have moved(l
sloxvly. l)sI]le the oficitlai announce(-
ment that thec Bill w,\ould be brouht,,
down early 1;-t week, day Kaisuc
ceded day \ witbout the long-wishcd(,( re-
suit. A 1eie fillip, hower,wa
added 1bv thec recenit publication in flie
cîty evppr of in alleged accouint
Of 1the BuI. The prevailing opinion
is tha.-t thiis information, ailthotighI
seemningly innfficial, is mainlyath-
tic. U'nderj the circumstances-, of(
course, inything like a coinprehlensive
reviexv of the nieasure i's impo)0ýsble,
and exnwere the Bill itselfaaibl
it coid flot properly be treated of
withiin thie limits of space afforded by-
a single issue. To attempt are c
at the presenýit stage may lay one op)en
to thle risýk of bcing classed withths
ýwho ''sec a little, presumne a gr-eat
deal, and so( rush to the conclusion."
It is prop)oseýd, nevertheless, to use
the pbiedaccounits as a basis for
review. After ail, the various topics
touchIed lapon below are of perennial
interes;t. Let it be clearly understood
that this re-.organization of the civil
service will determine its d estiny as a
service for a long future period.

In judgîng of the merits of any re-
constructive rneasure, we riust neyer
for a moment lose sight of the defeets
Întended to be cured thereby. What
then are the chief evils, putative or
real, now existing in the service? P i)
Patronage, both in appointînents and

Pro'(motionis; (2) defeetive entrance re-
qirt-ents and, artfrom con-

diinone, a bad syîm of pro-
miotion (3) an outworn sys.,tem
oif clsitifion, res'tr11 itivU and
ritic(ial in tlic higlhesý d(rgrer( ( 4)

onli' cdios, anid specjiiiially ;is,

MlnerOUS ;nd reposbl o sumi uip
;[il o)f heedfcsin a sigeone, it
mavl b' -aid thati under tuepr'iI

1ystem met js flot nured.md
îh.ît nîedijocrity flourishes likete
gr1-en baiy tree.

Now tlic new measure proposes In
cure tb fi irst two evils by giving jurîs-
d iction over appointments and prontt.
tions bo two permanent commission-

cr. Whether it i.s the intention tu,
reseorve to lHe g9oternnienî of theý- daly
bbcU pow)er of a ing drect appit.
menults in any grea;t numllber cf ca,(",
dioes nlot appeatr. It: may, hweve
bc rdce ihcniec that, if
the spirit oif regulation by Commis-
sion is adb)cred to--sucb regulation!
heing foinded upon a judicious exam-
ination system-a new order of things
will gradualiy but surely supe)trvenie.
Concerning examinations, a few words
will be said under that suib-head. Buf
at this point we desire to emphasîze
the need of having comumissioners who
thir hnds, bcgureheads, but men ofthei hadswith an eye single to the
good of the service ; forceful, work-
fui men, maintaining themiselves fre
of improper influences, political, offi-
ciaI or social, able to sift and r-ii


